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914 Crescent Road Calgary Alberta
$9,999,999

Phenomenal 2023 Award Winner for Best Canada Custom Home!! Unparalleled city, park + mountain views +

situated on the quietest part of spectacular Crescent Road NW. This masterfully designed + built Smart Home

presents light + views from every level, both inside + from the multiple outdoor living spaces. Stunning curb

appeal welcomes you to this gorgeous home which is Ideal for entertaining + family living. 4 bedrooms, 7

bathrooms, 5 fireplaces, award winning glass elevator to all levels, spectacular lighting fixtures, 6 built-in

televisions, putting green, golf simulator, Infratech heaters on all outdoor patios attached double garage +

under drive parking for 5. Open concept main floor with exceptional indoor/outdoor living. Huge great room

with floor to ceiling windows + spectacular views. Chef's dream kitchen + adjoining butlers pantry, huge island

+ attached table, informal dining with showcase wine display. Disappearing doors facilitate indoor/outdoor

living with access to a large covered all season deck complete with fire table, television, built-in BBQ, heaters +

Phantom screens. Huge mudroom + attached garage on main floor. The second level offers an amazing

lounge with fireplace + spacious deck, 3 ensuited bedrooms + large laundry room. The top level is the

designated primary retreat. Large private office with built in desks + cabinetry. Sleeping quarters with

unobstructed views, fireplace, disappearing television, bar fridge + microwave + access to spacious private

balcony with hot tub + lounge area to enjoy the city lights. The ensuite bath is luxurious with heated towel

racks, soaker tub, steam shower with side water jets. Huge dressing room complete with laundry. The lower

level is set up for action - gym/playroom, golf simulator/hockey shootout screen, bar, sitting area, additional

mudroom + lower garage with built in storage units (t...

2pc Bathroom 5.92 Ft x 6.25 Ft

4pc Bathroom 4.92 Ft x 9.50 Ft

4pc Bathroom 5.50 Ft x 9.25 Ft

4pc Bathroom 5.50 Ft x 9.25 Ft

Bedroom 11.75 Ft x 13.33 Ft

Bedroom 13.42 Ft x 13.50 Ft

5pc Bathroom 12.58 Ft x 15.58 Ft

Other 5.83 Ft x 6.50 Ft

Office 16.50 Ft x 15.42 Ft

Primary Bedroom 16.33 Ft x 17.00 Ft

Other 12.08 Ft x 28.92 Ft

2pc Bathroom 6.75 Ft x 5.58 Ft
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Bedroom 12.17 Ft x 18.08 Ft

Other 5.83 Ft x 6.50 Ft

Family room 34.92 Ft x 28.42 Ft

Laundry room 12.08 Ft x 12.33 Ft

Other 2.17 Ft x 12.08 Ft

Den 17.42 Ft x 19.50 Ft

Other 5.83 Ft x 6.50 Ft


